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WHAT80ESUP ... 0

reminderthat the JointScale Meet iscomingup
fast. So get those planes together and polish up

thosevolunteercapsbecausewe'regoingtoneed H H//$ II-IUISlDAY I
you. To thefewpeoplethatshowedupforthe H ]aY leth I

judge's meeting on the 22nd at the Prop-Nuts "
field, I.say thank you. I also wish to thank Tom

Street for putting on the demo flights for us. To o=.==,W at 7.30 UAI IalX the judges that didn't show up, you better

"-- read the rule books thoroughly{{ __=, _.o=,=¢a, r. =u_un_

Also don't forget that HAMCI needs to have
volunteersfortheNationalRally. They need
lotsofpeopleforshortI - 2 hour shifts.That
means you can go help and then fly. I don't Instructors:
think you want to miss this one. Call Craig
York at 644-4362to schedule time to help. Dave Thomasson 471-0642

DaveHoffman 479-1945
Since we're talking about Craig, HAMCI would . - 476-5206
liketohavea phonelistoftheclubmembers. If J0hnCampo 488-7748
I understand correctly, this list would not be Charles Copeland 532-1570
given out to anyone. It would only be used for David Fennen 326-4719
advertising short notice events if needed. If you Mike Goza 554-4016
don't want your phone number listed, then call. Dennis Smerz 482-9431
Craig at the above number. Otherwise, we will Ken White 332-6898
let him give the numbers to HAMCI at their next
meeting which is roughly 3 weeks after ours.

On another note, I have noticed that the fuel ] I

sulSply is low among our club distributers. I _

have taken it upon myself to order some more.
Hopefully I will have it by the next meeting.

Well that is about it for this month. Hope to see
r you at the scale meet...

/

Jim Brock 334-1715
Mike Ooza JohnCampo 488-7748

Tas Crowson 474-9531
Don White 488-I024
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MINUTES FOR THE APRIL MSC/RCC MEETING
'!

On April 12,1990 the MSCRCC monthly meedng was called to order by
president Mike Goza. The minutes of the previous meeting were accepted as
printed in the newsletter.

Old Business:
Volunteers are still needed for the AMA National Rally. The concessions

area needs 15 people per day to work and donations of cakes, brownies etc. A
club member who is a certified peace officer is also needed to volunteer.

HAMCI would like a phone list of our membership if no one objects.
The possibility of having a trade show here was discussed.
A map to Scobee field will be placed in a future newsletter.

New Business:
Bay Area Aero Club would like to have a flying get together for both full

size and model aircraft. This requiresan AMA sanction. The event was passed
by vote.

Bob bought model of the"month trophies. Thanks were expressed.
A •meeting of scale contest judges was set for April 22nd at the Prop Nuts

swap meet.

Model of the Month
Model of the Month was won by Ed Copeland for his Waco.

Secretary
Sharon P. Goza

i

DON'TFORGETOURJOINTSCALEMEET

WITH THEPROP-NUTS,MAY12th AND 13th
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THISWAY TOOURJOINTSCALEMEET, MAY 12th AND13th:

HOUSTON _
_ E_arbers _ I Hll I t

Exit 787 1"10 BAYTOWN

THIS WAY TOTHEAMA NATIONALRALLYIN HOUSTON,TdNEtst, 2nd
.iND3rd:

DALLAS TEXARKANA

AUSTIN

--•_ ..

(

SAN _ONT

e_

SCOBEE co vlc'roRIA
FIELD i GALVESTON

WESTHEIMER
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